Convenient health care services available at no cost to qualifying employees, spouses and dependents. Clinics are staffed by Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin licensed, board-certified Advanced Practice Providers.

**City of Milwaukee Clinic Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FastCare® Walk-in Clinic</th>
<th>On-site Workplace Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who can use the clinic at no charge:</strong> Employees, spouses and dependents (ages 6 and older) with the City's UHC health insurance</td>
<td><strong>Who can use the clinic at no charge:</strong> Employees and spouses regardless of enrollment in the City’s health insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What do you need:</strong> UHC health insurance card; if not on the City's health insurance, you or your insurance will be billed</td>
<td><strong>What do you need:</strong> UHC health insurance card; if not on the City’s health insurance, provide employee ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost:</strong> No charge for qualifying UHC health insurance members</td>
<td><strong>Cost:</strong> No charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services**

- Allergies
- Bladder infections (females 12 years and older)
- Cold and flu symptoms
- Cold sores
- Ear infections
- Impetigo
- Insect bites
- Laryngitis
- Minor burns
- Musculoskeletal aches and strains
- Nebulizer treatments (Albuterol)

On-site lab testing available.
Select vaccinations available — additional fees apply.

- Abscesses (minor)
- Allergies
- Athlete’s foot
- Bacterial skin infection
- Basic preventive and wellness care
- Bladder infections - females only
- Cold and flu symptoms
- Ear infections
- Ear wax removal
- Eye infections
- First aid/triage of work-related injuries
- Impetigo
- Insect bites
- Lacerations (simple)
- Laryngitis
- Minor burns and rashes
- Musculoskeletal aches and strains
- Pink eye
- Poison ivy
- Ringworm
- Shingles (uncomplicated)
- Sinus infections
- Smoking cessation
- Sore throat
- Sunburn
- Suture and staple removal
- Swimmer's ear
- Upper respiratory infections

**Locations**

- **McKinley Health Center**
  1271 N. 6th St. Milwaukee, WI
  414-978-9037

- **FastCare® (Sussex Meijer)**
  N51W24953 Lisbon Road
  262-532-8691

- **FastCare® (Waukesha Meijer)**
  801 E. Sunset Drive
  262-532-3691

- **FastCare® (West Bend Meijer)**
  2180 South Main St.
  262-532-3127

- **Zeidler Municipal Building**
  841 N. Broadway, Milwaukee

Enter through the Market St. entrance on the corner of Kilbourn Avenue and Market Street
Parking is available for employees/spouses who do not work at the City Hall Complex. You may park at the 1000 N. Water St. parking structure and you MUST bring your parking ticket to your appointment in order to get a parking voucher.

**McKinley Health Center hours:**
Monday – Friday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

For holiday hours, visit froedtert.com/FastCare.

**Meijer location hours:**
Monday – Friday: 9 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

- Monday: 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.
- Tuesday: 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.
- Wednesday: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Thursday: 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.
- Friday: 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.

**Appointments**

| No appointments. Walk-in during clinic hours. | Call 414-777-3413 to schedule |
Who can use the FastCare® clinics at no cost?
Employees, spouses and dependents ages 6 and older
with the City of Milwaukee’s UHC health insurance.

*Note: The FastCare® clinics are also open to the general public and provide care for adults and children older than 18 months with the associated cost of $65 per visit.*

Can retirees use the FastCare® clinics?
Retirees are welcome to use the FastCare® clinics with the associated cost of $65 per visit.

What do I need to bring with me to receive medical care at no cost?
You must bring your newly issued UHC health insurance card to the clinic. The new card can also be accessed through the UHC Health4Me App.

What kinds of services are offered?
Diagnosis and treatment of non-emergent minor illnesses and injuries including but not limited to sore throats, ear infections, sinus infections, flu or cold symptoms, skin rashes, sprains/strains and pink eye.

What lab testing can be done at the clinic?
- Influenza
- Rapid strep
- Mononucleosis
- Urinalysis
- Pregnancy

Are vaccinations available at FastCare®?
Additional fees apply for vaccinations, which will be billed in accordance with the individual’s health plan.

Who will I see? Is my visit and information confidential?
The clinics are operated and staffed by Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin licensed, board-certified Advanced Practice Providers who are dedicated to protecting the privacy and security of your protected health information by following the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) of 1996.

To verify the status of active employee health insurance coverage, participant names and dates of service will be shared with the City of Milwaukee Department of Employee Relations.

Do I need to schedule an appointment?
No appointments. Walk in during clinic hours.

Do I have access to my medical records after visiting the FastCare® Clinic?
Patients who have visited a Froedtert & MCW FastCare® clinic have access to MyChart®, a web-based portal where you can see your health history and get test results any time.

What are the clinic locations and hours?

**McKinley FastCare®**
1271 N. 6th St., Milwaukee
414-978-9037

**Hours:**
Monday – Friday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

**Locations at:** meijer

**FastCare® (Greenfield Meijer)**
5800 W. Layton Ave.
262-532-3067

**FastCare® (Sussex Meijer)**
N51W24953 Lisbon Road
262-532-8691

**FastCare® (Waukesha Meijer)**
801 E. Sunset Drive
262-532-3691

**FastCare® (West Bend Meijer)**
2180 S. Main St.
262-532-3127

**Hours:**
Monday – Friday: 9 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

For holiday hours, visit froedtert.com/FastCare.